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VILLA6H OF CRIDERSVITLE CSUNCIL MINUTES
REGUTAR MEETING * NOVEMBEN 3,dT,2016

Mayor Rick Walls calle<l the regu{ar Council meeting to order and led in the Pledge of Aliegiance.

Present: Mayor Rick Walls; Council rxembers--Joe Bailey, Shirley Anderson, Faui Lynch, Stacey Cook and John McDonald.

West was not present when the rol! w.:s cal{ed; he arrived during the Planning Committee report. Also in attendance
were Solicitor Angeia Elliat, Clerk-Treasurer Candaee Stevely, Village Administrator Jarid Kchlrieser, Fire Chief Rick Miller,
and Police Chief John Drake.

Mayor \4/alls inti'oduced Councilman John McDonald, appointed by Council at the November 3'd Special Councii rneeting.
He fras already been sworn in.

It was r'rroved by Bailey, secondcd by Anderson to accept the minutes as writte:l for the R*gular Sctober 10, 201S

Ccuncii rneeting and the No."re*:i:er 3, 2016 Speeial Cour,cif meeting. Mciio* passed 5-fi"

{oMMrJT[f REPoRT$:

eommittee of the Whole: There was no meeting last rnonth.

t.ltilities & Surface Water: Bailey * Crews from Layne have been working on the installation of our new water weli at the
water treatment plant. The well should be in service within the next few weeks. Village crews also cornpleted our fall
fire hydrant fiushing prograrn.

Flanning: Cook - The new buiiding on the corner of Main and Dixie Highway is progi-essing.

Finance: Nc repor-t.

Fark: A.nderscn - The Leg=cy Fark archway has been ir:stalled and individrra$s interested i* purehasing engiaved bricks
that wouici eri.ase the l-beanrs of that archway can contact the Cridersviiie Histo;"icai Society. Also the waikir:g trails ai
Deiutng-Pi*n*er Farlc haue bee* filled wiih sorne fine gravel.

Streets: Stahier - Buehier Asphalt started today with the patch paving work along urith the paving of our new parking
lot at Delcng-Pionee r Park which was partly funded by a grant through ODNR. lt iryas a rnatching fLrnds (80/20),
reirnbursement granL.

Properties; Lynch - Spieles lrlursery has planted and mulched 19 trees. This should be the iinal full round of tree
plantings ta conrplete the phases along Main Street.

Safety:
Folice- Chief Drake reported 224 calls for service in October, 36 citations into Mayor's Couri, and 7 arrests. He has

taken five cats out of the probiern neighborhood. lt is a work in progress and ii will slow dorr,yn during the cold weather.
l-le wili not take a chance of trapping cats there are bad weather conditions" Chief Drake needs to l'lire part time officers
He asked Council if thev wish fon him to proceed as in the past, with him conduciing interviews and bringing his
rec*mmendaticns to the C*mmittee. They agreed that t-re shculel proceed as in the past"

Fire- Chief Miller rep*ltee! 56 EMS runs and 15 Fire runs for' October, which bring the year-to-date totai to 621 as of
Nlovember l-". C,:ck thanked ihe Department for hosting the Quar'ier Auction for the Historical Society; 52000 was
generated. The 2CI17.iarcbcrree wili be July 7th & Btn. They are working to secure entertainnient.

OLD BUSINESS:

Ordinance $1672. regulating iliegai discharge into the sanitary sewer systern, was introduced by Mayor Walls. lt was
nroved by Lynch, seconded by McDonald to read Ordinance #7672 by title oniy and declaring ari ernergency. Motion
passed 6-0. ORDINANCE #1672 * An Ordinance regulating use of sump pumps and discharge of storm water, ground
water, and surface water into sanitary seurer system of the Village of Cridersville and declaring an Emergency, was

read by title only by ll{ayor Walls. During discussion there was concern abr:ut the Viilage Administrator ancJ other duly
authorized ernployees of the Village being able to enter propertles" lt was pointed out they would be authorized to
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enter a property only after smoke testing reveals a probiem effecting the sanitary sewer system. There will be a 30-day
period for correction of any violation. lf a citation is issued it will for a minor misderneanor, with a find of g500 per eaci
day of violation- This ordinance will be going to the ohio Basic code as a minor rnisdemeanor. lt was moved by Lynch,
seconded by McDonald to pass Ordinance #1,672 as read by title only and declaring an einergency. Motion passed 6-0.

NEW BUS_|NESg:

It was moved by West, seconded by Cook to pay the necessary bills for the month of hloyember 2016.
Motion passed 5-0.

Chief Drake presented two names to Council frorn the Safety Committee to be hired as fulltime cffieers. lt was moved
by Baiiey, secended by Cor:k t* hire CoreY Miller and Matt Brushaber as fulltime police officers, effective l\ovember 2L,
2016. The motion passed S-0. The Chief advised that both will need to pass their Fo{iee & Fire physical.

ordinance #1673" 203-7 pay oi'dinance, was introduced" The solicitor advised that it is the sarne as the iast several years.
west thought that the ordinance had to be passed by January L,2a1v; the sCIlicitor adviserl whenever it is passed it will
be retroactive to the tirst pay periccl af 2A17. lt was rnoved by West, seconded by t\4cDclnaid tc read Or.dlnance #1673
by title only for the first of l-hree readings. IVlotion passed 6-0. ogQtNANcE {1573 - An ordinance as amended
establishing certain rates of pay, health and hospitalization insuranee, sick leave, paid holidays and vacation for all
non-elected village employees for the year ZoLv, was read by Mayor walls by titNe on{y for the first reading. lt was
moved by West, secondecl by Bailey to pass Ordinance #1.673 as read by title only for the first r.eading.
iMotion passed 6-0.

it was moved by west, seconded by Lvnch tc read Resoluetion #23a4 by title only aneldeclaring an ernergency. Motion
passed 6-a' REsotuT[CIDI sz$oq - A Resolution authorizing the village to enter into an agreement through Auglaize
county to eontract uritlr fvliar*i eounty regarding building inspection and other related serviees, was read by ll,layor
Walls by iitfe onlv. The Viliage ridminastrator advised thiat this wil! streamline proiects, and rnre wcuid pay direetly to
Miami County" lt was rnoved bv fuleDanald, seconded hy Cook to pass Resolution ,t?304 *s read b.y titie aniy anel
declaring an ernergenry. $\4oticn passed 6-0.

't 
was moved by Lyneh. seconded by west to read Resolution #2305 by title only and decianing an emergency. Motion

passed 6-0' RE-59IU[|Q!UU31Q5- * A Resolution authorizing the Mayor and our Tax Adnninistrator to enter into a
delinquent debt colleetl"on agreernent with the ohio Attorney General and declaring an emergency, was read by
lVlavor walls by title only. This will not cost the village anything and st. Marys will not have to dc this work. The Village
will send the initial {etter and the Attorney General take over the collectian of delinqr-rent lclcal income tax accounts. lt
was moved by McDnna{d seconded by west to pass Resolution #2305 as read by tltle only ancl declaring an emergency.
iwotion passed 6-0. Ttie solicitor will pass the infornration onto st" Marys.

Resoiution f2305 was tabled, as there is more information needed before amending the ilur:hou-quet Township Fire
Co nt ra ct

councii members -]chrt lwcilonald and Paul l-yneh volunteereri tc be memLrers cn the E**rd of the volunteer Fir.e
Fightei-'l *ependents Fu;"rd fcr Z*17"

cook announeeci thp upc*ming events to take place in the village:
l'Jovernber 26 * Lio'r'rs Clulr Breakfast with Santa at 10 a"m. at the Fire Station
Decembrer 5 * chrlstrnas Tree i-ighting at tlre Bowsher l-og Cabin at 6 p.m. The Eoy scouts lvil! pr-ovrde the fire; there

wiil be caroling and refreshments.
December 1C - christmas on Main Street; all activities will be between g a.m.-1 p.rn. There wilN be breakfast at the

Fire Station" All tjonaticns received by the Fire Department will be used to purchase hooks to donate to the schor:1.
The Department is also having the Helping Hand at christrnas project. They have 25 families and will be providing
pFesents and food the fhird rnieek before Christrnas. Community Markets anc! a local Waimant have made dorraticns to
the project' if anyone wailts ta make donations they should contact the Department.
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Chief Drake reminded resider-ris they need to bag leaves before leaving them by the curb. l-eaf bags will be picked up
every day until Novernber 30,

It was rnoved by Lynch, ser:onded by West to adjourn the November 14, 20n6 regular Council meeting_
Motion passed 6,0.

Ca ndace Stevelv" Clerk-Treasurer Riek Walis, Mayar


